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the canduct of cach child, and tbcn bestows the girls. rThe custonî 'infdistribut- which hie guessed must bc well.known by lîearsay, bocks or otherwise, ta
ing presents from the Christmas Trec also prevails in the Protîestant dis- cvery persan present-such as Ciderella's Glass SlpeNoah's Atk, etc.
tricts of CGermany. 'lle widc.spread customn af dccking hIuu!eý and But if a little more fralic is wanted, Ilacting words"I will suit the nlerriest.
churches with cvergrcens is a relie af the Druid religion. It was belicved Divide in two companies, one-half leave the room, the remainder select a
that sylvain nymphs would take refuge in these evergrcens, and thus find word, thcn. openmng the door, tell lte banishcd aites what the sclected word
protection frous thc cold af wintcr. - rhlymes with. For instance, Ilsat " may bo chosen ; wce say il rîtymes witil

In the miiddle ages, the celcbration of Christmas was characterized by inat." After consulting together, the cxiled mombers think it may be
the conîplete laying aside af personal dignity. Il was the favorite seasan "cat," so al enter the room, and when wcll iii, take diièent positions and
for the Mysterles and %I2oral Pllays, thase crude prectirsors oi the modern begin ta I "niw." This being wrong, tbey are clappcd out, ta try again
Drama. In the lîauscs ai the nobility a lard af misrule held sway, and aIl tili the right word is found. Then the coiniscngple.
were bent on mirth aud jollity. On thlc eartb blazed and roared the Yule These holiday amusements can ho entere im and enjoyed by young and
log ta keecp out the cold. aId alike, and may serve to ptofitably white away many a atotmy wintet's

En 'Iand WAN nmen.. Enugl"id wben evcuing, whcn the snow is piled hîgh iii thme roadway, and the cutting wind
OhChtistmas rouSht isi pra gin. rattles the windows in their casements and wbistles down the chimneys.

'Twui Chdatinze toid tito mneit tale.
* CVhtistmnu gamblb nft would cheer OUR BANK DIRECTOitS.
* 1«or inns' heiut tbroligh hall tbo ycar.

The modern celebratic'n of Christmas in England and her colonies is If there is ane thing more than another that lialifaxians sh'jild lie promd
flot characterized by the saine boisterousuess as formerly. It now unites af, it is the souudness ai their financial institutions. Iu the!e days ai iuso-t

theféaure ofa rligouscomuiemoration ta those af a jayous festi. vent banks, speculalive presidents and careleas directors it is a great thing
va.The eat reas reiaus mdmlfebsmteilyalee h ta be able ta point ta a dlean record, and ta say, as we ire able to, that

val.i Themit anrsse raiemu aikfalr haoem luee basrce tatril alterc In
moade ai observing ibis festival, without diminishing ls charm. The suc>' a pubic caaitya akiiuebsnye igac hscl.
enterprising shop.keepcr vies with bis neigbars in the purchase and usim t from financial disasters ai tbis character, we believe that Hali-
display ai handsome Christmas goods; the maîl.bags are swollen with fax stands trane, as compared wiîh any other cammunity ou tbis continent
their 'precious burden of cards anid preseuts ; the air resouuds with where banks have been estahlished. The record is a noble one, aud reflects
hearty gond wishcs ; on aIl sides arc hand-3baking and laughter. The great» credit on the presidents and directors ai aur local bauks. Many
Christmas spirit is abroad in inspiring bath otir readers and aurselves thougbtless persans rail at aur bank directors, and scen ta think that their
with kindly feelings one towards the 'ntler. WVe may neyer bave offices are mere sinecures; that they have the use ai the bank's iunds in
seen each other; aud yet therc bas been between us a close communication their business enterprises ; or, that they, have their awn particular pets, whom
ai mind ivitli mid. A MERRv CiRisT.mAs TO VOU, AND NIANY HAPPY tbey favor with almost unsecured boans. If these railers would only pauite

RL'rUNS O TUEDAY.ta think, or could be iniîiated into tie detuils ai bank managriment, they
RETURS 0FTuE A'a.would soon change their opinions, and would came ta the correct conclusion

that a bank direci.or bas niost .fficult, responsible, aud trying dulies ta
HOLIDAY AND WINTER EVENING AMUSEMENTS. perforai. He, like ail other muen, bas bis circle ai iriends and relatives

whom lit would like ta assist with a timely, ban, but he has ta sink ail
This is the home seasan, tht season wlien the individual niembers ai personal feelings, and loaT: solely at the value ai lie sectîrity affured, or nt

familios miust seek and fiud within tht home circles that amusement and tbe financial responsibilîty ai tho would-be borrower. Blut while he, guided
recreation which is sa conducive and so necessary ta the well-being af us only by the great responsibility ai the truist reposed in hIm, Binks aIl per-
Ili. Our books, if properly selected, are, generally speaking, aur best sonal feelings, sud uuflincbingly dots bis duty, the fejected applicant for a

iriends, aur best campanions; but if our recreation be conl3ned entirely ta boan too aiten makes a personal malter ai tht refusaI, aud the couscitutiaus
reading, tht mind soon becomes satiated, and the pastime is tiring fram its director tumus an aId frieud into a bitter enemy. Then there are innumer-
very montony. Men and women, as well as boys and girls, cannaI tolerate able risks ta be guarded against. There are riskit ironi thieves and
a life of tediaus sameness, aud heuce it is advisable, especially duting the burgiars, fraru dishonest and uegligent officials, and troru sharpers and
long wiuîer evenings, that aur amusements should be as varied as aur cir- swiudlers ai lîigh aud low degret. In tht malter ai boans and discounts
cumstauces will slow ; sud most faniilies, we believe, could greatly deepen them8elves, there is always an uuc-ertainty Yvbether tht iiioney loaued %viIl
their sources ai enjaymeut, were each. individual member ta make bis or ber ever he returned; tbere are not wantiug instances where advances upan
best cudeavor in this directian. IVithouî amusements, in wbich others parti- collateral bave been fauud, in time ai need, ta be less amply secured than
cipate, we are aIl inclincd ta become selfish in aur aims, and narraw in our was ariginally supposcd. Occasionally, such things as mercantile failures
ideas. But indaor pastimes 'vhich are purely intelleclual do not recom- occur, and the banks came in for mare than a fair share ai tht lasses. Nar
moud theaiselves with the samne force as those in which tht participants can is the benefit arisiug (ran tht relation ai bauker and depositor altogether
enjoy a bearty baugh together, aud such, when propcrly aud iairly conducted, ion thme side ai tht former. The depositar obtains a place ai safe keeping
always make home more attractive, aud prevent -tht young people from for bis active capital, sud tht batik acts as bis agent in a class of transac-
seeking elsewherc in less desirable places that amiuseiment for wbich the h tions be cauld not possibly couduct for biaiseli without great trouble aud
.youtbful miud craves. .Among the popular round games of the day, wbich expense; and ast, but byno meaus lest, tho bauk nids biai largely in
deserve ta be more widely kuovn, are those ai IIDiscover My Thaught," ' aking advances af ready mouey, beiug aitinies iii ibis respect tht fricnd in
"Ilistorical Pictures," IlSpelIa," "'Completed," IlBuzz," "Xes or No," need that is a friend indeed. Anoîher erroneous but widely prevaleut view
"What it is Like, and WVhy," IlActing ý%"ords," etc. lu "Discover Mly is that tht bauk holds the depositor's mnoney as a kiud ai trust fuud,

Tbought," the propounder states thal lie is îhtinking ai a word wbich whereas, the correct view is, that the relation betweeu a bank aud ils
rhymes with, say, Iltbiuk."' The company then ply him witb questions; depositors is simply that ai debtor and creditor.
ont asks if it is an animal? hIe replies it is not "mink," and so on until bis .Tht stockhalders ai a bank appoint their directors mainly ou accalint ai
tliougbt is discovered. "Historical Pictures" is a game in wbicli any their ability and fitness for the position. Tht dircctors then choose ont ai
number can join. Ench persan pencils on paper a wehl-known scenc in bis- tbeir own nt.mber as president, and upon bum devalves tht active maniage-
tory or fictiun. These are in turu displayed ta the company, the persan meut oi tht bauk. lu makiug their selection, tht directors aci wimb the
ivho Risi gues8es wbat tht picture represenis couriting one ; the gaume ruay be utmosî came sud circunispectian- lis a simple îruism that cvery enterprise
fixed ai ro or 2o, as desired, aud tht winuer be awarded a suitable plize. must bave a bead, aud banking is r.-, exception ta tht rule. The directors
In "Spella," a long word with several vowels is taken, tht players beiug have flot tht tume ta familiarise th..mselves with aIl tht details ai tht hank's
given five minutes in which ta write down as many words as can lie made work ; their part is ta advise With t.-z presidcnt an tht general palicy af tht
out ai the letters in tht chosen Word, commencing with tht firsi letter. bauk, and ta aid him in every way iià tht discbarge ai bis delicate aud
These are then read oui in tuma, cadi person mnakiug out any word rcad by respanaible dutits. Wbeu they fiud it necessary ta constantly gavera and
another, aiter which each player counts up those still lefi upan bis paper, aver-rule tht preident, bis usefulness is at an end. Tht. confidence ai men
tht ont having tht greatest number couuting ont ; tht game then procetds in ont another is tht very essence of tht banking busines-the corner
as before, tht words written commntncing with tht second Icîter ai the stonr af tht whole structure. Confidence may be nmiipaced, or il may be
chasen word. " Comtpleted." In this game anc of tht party chooses a abustd and betrayed ; but il cannaI be dispensed with. The histMofa
Icîter, which is spoken -aioud, bis rieighbor adds another, and so au with the oui bauking institutions proves tit our batik directors and batik presideuts
third, fourth, and it may be tht fifth ar sixth player. Upon any word being have neyer akused tht confidence placed in them, but that tht' bhave cou-
found by tht combined tters, tht compauy shaut IlCompletcd," and tht ducted the institutions given in their charge wîtb an ability sud bonesty that bas
persan who annaunced tht bast letter is said ta have hast oue hile ; cach tutirel>' averted disaster. If tht>' have crred in any way, iî bas been in
plpyer continues in the gaine until he or she bas bast three lives, wben lhey being aver cautiaus, but sa. ont can accuse them ai hiaviug.uneglected their
are rubed out "lBuz"I is iuterestiug. Tht company altemnatel>' count, but duties.
instcad ai 7 or any multiple ai 7, buzz is substiîuted thus : I, 2, 3. 4p 5, 6# A meceut issue ai a comic weckly, published ini tht United States,
bu=a8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, buzz, etc; whocver misses is ruled out. IlWhat treated its readers ta a representation ai a supposed interview between a
is it like and wby ?' is quate puzzbing. Ont Icaves the room, those wlîo bank president (about ta leave for Canada) sud the board af directors. Tht
romnain select a word with various ureaninga. Tht exile is recalied aud asks artist's wit aud bumor were shown in representlng tht members of the bo..rd
the question, W~hîat is itl ike and why ?" ta each one. For instance, if tht iii tht guise ai ý'arious duanb animals, bistening with open mautis to tht
word <' bal" I is chosen ta tht question ane nia> repi>', "h I is bike en reniarks ai tht worthy head of tht institution. NWc can afT'rd ta baugb at
orage, hecause i is round."I Another nia> sa>', Il is like a railway sta- tht humor ai tht cartoon, and thre more so as il bas no application ta aur
non, berause there are rnany trains there," etc. If unable ta discover tht bank directors. When we takc into consideratioîî the amaunt ai work per-
wozd after asking once araund, it is pex-missible ta ask arouud again. IlYes formed by aur directort, couphed with tht urmeritcd abuse tht>' reccive, we
or No." Tht abject ai this game is ta find out what an>' ont person in are sait in saying that, like a policemans a bauik director's "«lot is uoî a
the comnpany is thîamkiag af, in îwenty questions. Having sebected bis sub- bappy ont," sud that. tht responsibilities arc oui af ail proportion ta thie
ject, to ever>' qucsti-jn le replies nicrely IlYes"I or "«No." Tht subject ta, advantages which his position is suppoed, to enstire.


